To help clarify the function of eIF5A, encoded by the *TIF51A* (*HYP2*) and *TIF51B* (*ANB1*) genes in *S. cerevisiae*, we deleted the non-essential *TIF51B* gene and constructed a copper-regulated *TIF51A* degron mutant (*tif51a-td*) that produces a ubiquitin-Arg codon-eIF5A fusion protein (UBI-R-eIF5A). Under permissive conditions the t*if51a-td* mutant grew similarly to the isogenic wild type (WT) strain ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Following a shift to nonpermissive conditions, UBI-R-eIF5A was depleted by 6 h and the growth rate of the *tif51a-td* strain was substantially reduced ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This growth defect was complemented by a WT *TIF51A* plasmid (data not shown). As shown in [Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, depletion of eIF5A following 14 h growth of the *tif51a-td* mutant under non-permissive conditions, like depletion of the eIF3a (TIF32/RPG1) subunit of the translation initiation factor eIF3^[@R16]^, caused a severe reduction in \[^35^S\]methionine incorporation into total protein.

Polyribosome profiles of whole cell extracts (WCEs) from WT and *tif51a-td* strains grown under nonpermissive conditions were analyzed by velocity sedimentation in sucrose gradients. In WT cells treated with cycloheximide (CHX) to inhibit translation elongation, distinct 40S and 60S ribosomal subunit peaks, as well as 80S monosome and polysome peaks were detected ([Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, upper left panel). Mutations that impair translation initiation, such as the eIF3a degron, reduce the amount of polysomes and cause a corresponding increase in the 80S peak, which consists of both 80S monosomes translating an mRNA and 80S complexes not engaged with an mRNA (note the 5-fold reduction in polysome to monosome (P/M) ratio in the *tif32-td* versus WT strain, [Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, upper left and middle panels). In contrast, inhibition of translation in the *tif51a-td* strain resulted in a polysome profile indistinguishable from the WT strain and a similar P/M ratio ([Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, upper panels). Thus, depletion of eIF5A did not appreciably impair translation initiation.

To monitor post-initiation defects, polysome analyses were performed in the absence of CHX. Under these conditions, ribosomes in a WT strain continue elongating during extract preparation, run-off the mRNA, and accumulate as vacant 80S couples ([Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lower left panel). In contrast, a defect in translation elongation or termination results in slower ribosome run-off and the retention of polysomes, as measured by an increase in the P/M ratio. As shown in [Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (lower panels), polysomes were retained in the *tif51a-td* strain in the absence of CHX resulting in a 4-fold increase in the P/M ratio; i.e., mimicking the effect of CHX on the WT strain. If eIF5A only functioned during synthesis of the first peptide bond, as was previously proposed^[@R8]^, then post-initiation ribosomes would be expected to continue elongating and run-off the mRNA during extract preparation (like the *tif32-td* initiation mutant in [Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The stable polysomes in the *tif51a-td* strain, which were observed in crude cell extracts and thus include the majority of the mRNAs in the cell, indicate a general translation elongation/termination defect in the absence of eIF5A.

To rapidly inactivate eIF5A, we identified a new temperature-sensitive mutation in *TIF51A*. The *tif51a-D63V* mutant exhibited a slow-growth phenotype at permissive temperature (25 °C) that was exacerbated at 37 °C and lethal at 38 °C ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with substantial loss of the protein *in vivo* (data not shown). Both the *tif51a-D63V* mutant and the previously characterized *tif51a-S149P* mutant, isolated as a suppressor of NMD^[@R11]^, stabilized polysomes when incubated for 2 h at the non-permissive temperature ([Supplementary Figure 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Whereas mutations that impair elongation or termination could potentially cause polysome retention in the absence of CHX, our analysis ([Supplementary Figure 3a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and previously published results^[@R17]^ of yeast termination factor eRF3 (*sup35*/*sup2*) mutants revealed polysome run-off. In contrast, the *tif51a-D63V* and *tif51a-S149P* mutants ([Supplementary Figure 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), like elongation factor eEF3 and eEF2 mutants^[@R18],[@R19]^, and the eEF2 inhibitor sordarin ([Supplementary Figure 3b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), caused polysome accumulation. Thus, the primary defect *in vivo* upon inactivation of eIF5A is impaired translation elongation.

To provide an independent assessment of translation elongation/termination, we determined ribosomal transit times in WT and *tif51a-D63V* mutant strains cultured at a semi-permissive temperature (36 °C). The ribosomal transit time is the time required for a ribosome, following initiation, to decode an mRNA and release the completed polypeptide chain^[@R20],[@R21]^. Whereas \[^35^S\]Met incorporation into total protein (nascent chains + completed polypeptides) increases linearly upon adding the labeled amino acid to cells, there is a lag before \[^35^S\]Met incorporation into completed (disengaged from the ribosome and therefore soluble) proteins increases linearly. Plotting the incorporation of \[^35^S\]Met into total (nascent + completed) and completed proteins as a function of time yields two lines. The displacement (lag) between the lines reflects the time required to uniformly label the nascent polypeptides; and the average transit time is calculated by doubling the difference in the x-intercepts for the two lines. The average ribosomal transit time in the *tif51a-D63V* mutant strain at 36 °C (∼64 sec) was ∼2-fold slower than the WT strain (∼32 sec) ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), confirming that inactivation of eIF5A impairs translation elongation/termination.

The translation defect in the eIF5A mutant strains could be due to a direct role of eIF5A in translation or an indirect effect of eIF5A on the translational machinery. Following a brief (5 min) incubation at the restrictive temperature (38 °C), extracts from the *tif51a-D63V* mutant were inactive in translating a luciferase reporter mRNA ([Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, y-intercept). Addition of recombinant WT eIF5A purified from yeast, but not unhypusinated eIF5A^K51R^, resulted in a dose-dependent restoration of translational activity ([Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, eIF5A appears to directly stimulate translation and to function as a general translation elongation factor in a manner dependent on its hypusine modification.

To extend the *in vitro* studies, we examined the effects of eIF5A using an *in vitro* reconstituted translation system. First, we confirmed previous reports^[@R7],[@R8]^ that eIF5A, but not unhypusinated eIF5A^K51R^, stimulated methionyl-puromycin synthesis, a model assay of first peptide bond synthesis (data not shown). Next, yeast ribosomes were programmed with a defined mRNA encoding Met-Phe-Phe-Stop (AUG-UUC-UUC-UAA) and initiator \[^35^S\]Met-tRNA~i~^Met^ using purified initiation factors (eIF1, eIF1A, eIF2, eIF5 and eIF5B)^[@R22]^, and these initiation complexes were pelleted over a sucrose cushion. To assay elongation, initiation complexes were reacted with an elongation factor mix containing eEF1A•Phe-tRNA^Phe^•GTP ternary complex, eEF2, eEF3, GTP and ATP along with eIF5A or the unhypusinated eIF5A^K51R^ mutant. The rate of production of tripeptide product (MFF) was stimulated approximately 2-fold by eIF5A in this purified system whereas the variant eIF5A^K51R^ had no apparent effect ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 4a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also examined the rate of peptide release (termination) using pelleted elongation complexes (carrying an mRNA with a dipeptide ORF and a dipeptidyl-tRNA (\[^35^S\]Met-Phe-tRNA^Phe^) in the P site) to which purified eRF1 and eRF3 were added and the products of the reaction analyzed in a similar fashion. As for the elongation steps, the rate of the termination reaction was stimulated approximately 2-fold by WT eIF5A, but not by the unhypusinated variant (eIF5A^K51R^) ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 4b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In neither case (elongation or termination) were there any effects on the extent (endpoint) of the reaction. Taken together, these data suggest that eIF5A optimizes the ribosome complex for more productive interactions of the mechanistically related tRNA and release factor substrates^[@R23]^.

Consistent with eIF5A functioning in translation elongation, the *tif51a-D63V* and *tif51a-S149P* mutants impaired programmed ribosomal frameshifting. Interestingly, the eIF5A mutants like treatment of the WT strain with the eEF2 inhibitor sordarin caused a similar and specific inhibition of +1, but not -1, frameshifting ([Supplementary Figure 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, see also^[@R24]^). As sordarin also exacerbated the growth defect of the *tif51a-D63V* mutant ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), these data suggest that eIF5A and eEF2 functionally interact in the ribosome elongation cycle. In accordance, eIF5A associated with polysomes *in vivo*. Following treatment with formaldehyde to freeze polysomes and cross-link factors to the ribosome^[@R16]^, WCEs were subjected to velocity sedimentation in sucrose gradients. As shown in [Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, eIF5A, like elongation factors eEF1A, eEF2, and eEF3, was found at the top of the gradient, in 80S complexes, and in polysomes. In contrast, 3-phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK1), a soluble cytoplasmic protein, was found exclusively at the top of the gradient ([Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), the peripheral ribosomal 40S protein ASC1/RACK1 co-sedimented with the integral 40S protein RPS22 (data not shown), and initiation factors eIF2 ([Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and eIF3 (data not shown) were distributed across the gradient and did not accumulate on 80S complexes like eIF5A and the elongation factors. As shown in [Figure 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, depletion of eIF5A in the *tif51a-td* strain resulted in an ∼2-fold accumulation of elongation factor eEF2 on polysomes. These results, combined with the ability of GST-eIF5A to pull-down eEF2 and 80S ribosomes from crude yeast extracts^[@R6]^, support the notion that eIF5A functionally interacts with eEF2 to promote translation elongation.

Owing to its unique and essential hypusine modification, eIF5A has been of considerable interest. Our results provide evidence that eIF5A is a translation elongation factor and provide a rationale for its previously proposed roles in translation initiation and mRNA turnover. It is noteworthy that the putative translation initiation function of eIF5A was assigned based on its ability to promote methionyl-puromycin synthesis^[@R3],[@R4],[@R8]^, essentially a translation elongation step. Similarly, as NMD requires ongoing translation, the inhibition of NMD by a mutation in eIF5A^[@R11]^ is consistent with the observation that CHX blocks this form of mRNA turnover^[@R25]^. eIF5A is a structural homolog of the bacterial protein EF-P^[@R14],[@R15]^, which was reported to enhance methionyl-puromycin and poly-Phe synthesis in reconstituted translation assays^[@R26],[@R27]^. As both EF-P and eIF5A alter the Mg^2+^ optimum for protein synthesis *in vitro*^[@R4],[@R27]^, the failure to previously detect the critical role of eIF5A/EF-P in translation elongation might stem from the fact that early biochemical screens were performed using *in vitro* translation reactions with abundant Mg^2+^ levels. Taken together, our studies reveal that in addition to eEF1A/EF-Tu and eEF2/EF-G a third universal and essential factor, eIF5A/EF-P, is required for translation elongation. Future studies will seek to determine at a molecular level how eIF5A promotes the ribosomal reactions required for translation elongation.

Methods Summary {#S1}
===============

The *tif51a-td* degron allele was constructed using methods described previously^[@R16]^ by inserting upstream of and in-frame with the *TIF51A* open reading frame a DNA cassette carrying a copper-regulated promoter, the protein-destabilizing ubiquitin coding region and an Arg codon (pCUP1-UBI-R)^[@R28]^. To enhance degradation of the UBI-R-eIF5A fusion protein, a galactose-inducible version of the ubiquitin E3-ligase UBR1^[@R29]^ was introduced into the *tif51a-td* strain. The *tif51a* temperature-sensitive mutants were isolated and growth assays of 10-fold serial dilutions of yeast strains were performed using standard methods. Degron strains were grown under permissive \[synthetic complete (SC) medium containing 2% raffinose and 100μM copper sulphate (SC~Raf~ + Cu^2+^) -- where the *CUP1* promoter is induced and *UBR1* expression is low\] or under non-permissive \[SC containing 2% galactose lacking copper (SC~Gal~) that represses new synthesis and triggers proteasomal degradation of UBI-R-eIF5A\] conditions. Plasmids and yeast strains are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively. Yeast polysome analyses from formaldehyde cross-linked cells and analysis of ribosomal complexes were performed as described previously^[@R16]^. Anti-yeast eIF5A antiserum was obtained from rabbits immunized with recombinant N-terminal poly-histidine tagged eIF5A produced in bacteria. The assays for programmed ribosomal frameshifting^[@R30]^ were conducted as previously described. The ribosomal transit time measurements^[@R21]^ and the reconstituted translation elongation assays^[@R22]^ were extensions of previously established methods.
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![eIF5A depletion impairs yeast cell growth and protein synthesis, and causes retention of polysomes\
**(a)** Isogenic WT (J714) and *tif51a-td* mutant strains (J702) were serially diluted, spotted on permissive (SC~Raf~ + Cu^2+^) or non-permissive (SC~Gal~) medium, and incubated 5 days at 25 °C. Total protein synthesis **(b)** and polysome profiles **(c)** were analyzed in *tif51a-td* (J702), *tif32-td* (YAJ22), and their isogenic WT strains following growth under non-permissive conditions. Incorporation (dpm) of \[^35^S\]Met is expressed per A~600~ unit, and results are representative of triplicate experiments. WT\* and *tif32-td*\* strains are isogenic. **(c)** Cells were treated (+) or untreated (-) with 50 μg/ml cycloheximide (CHX) prior to harvesting, and WCEs were separated on sucrose gradients and fractionated to visualize the indicated ribosomal species. P/M ratios were calculated by comparing areas under the 80S and polysome peaks; ↓polysomes indicates reduced amount of polysomes.](nihms104815f1){#F1}

![Translation elongation defect in temperature-sensitive *tif51a*-*D63V* mutant\
**(a)** Isogenic WT (J697) and *tif51a-D63V* mutant (D63V; J698) strains were serially diluted, spotted on SC medium, and incubated 3 days at 25, 37, or 38 °C. **(b)** WT (left panel) and *tif51a-D63V* (right) mutant strains were shifted to 36 °C for 2 h, and then labeled with \[^35^S\]Met. Fitting lines of total (filled symbols) and completed (open symbols) protein synthesis were obtained by linear regression and used to determine the half-average (t~1/2~) and average (T) transit time. Data are the average of three independent experiments. **(c)** *In vitro* translation activity of heat-treated extracts from WT and *tif51a-D63V* strains following addition of eIF5A or eIF5A^K51R^. Results are representative of six independent experiments.](nihms104815f2){#F2}

![eIF5A stimulates elongation and termination *in vitro*\
Rate constants for **(a)** tripeptide synthesis and **(b)** dipeptide release in the presence of eIF5A, eIF5A^K51R^, or no added factors. Error bars are the standard error from three independent experiments.](nihms104815f3){#F3}

![Functional connection between eIF5A and eEF2\
**(a)** Isogenic WT (J697) and *tif51a-D63V* (D63V; J698) strains were serially diluted, spotted on SC medium lacking or containing 200 ng/ml sordarin, and incubated 3 days at 25 or 32 °C. **(b,c)** Cultures of WT or *tif51-td* strains grown under non-permissive conditions were cross-linked with 1% formaldehyde. WCEs were separated on sucrose gradients, and gradient fractions were subjected to Western analysis using antibodies against the indicated proteins (PUB2 = 60S subunit protein RPL39).](nihms104815f4){#F4}
